Ocean Key Resort & Spa
Zero Duval Street, Key West, FL 33040
Nestled between Key West Harbor and Mallory Square, where historic Duval Street begins the old town experience is
Ocean Key Resort & Spa. A dream escape to Key West, Florida with 100 large rooms, views that inspire and energize and
amazing cuisine, all overlooking the placid waters where Gulf of Mexico meets the Atlantic Ocean. More than just
another Key West Hotel, this beautiful island resort greets you with warm breezes, breathtaking views, bright colors,
island style art, and unique, hand‐painted furniture throughout. Even the oversized bathrooms are destinations in
themselves, with elegant pedestal sinks and whirlpool tubs! Relax in the sun at the resort’s swimming pool, perched
above the harbor and overlooking the Gulf. Arrange a private fishing charter at the resort’s marina. Or explore the world
underwater by signing up for a glass‐bottom boat tour. Enjoy an exotic body ritual at SpaTerre. Dine on “conch‐fusion”
cuisine at the island’s finest restaurant, Hot Tin Roof. At the end of the day, stroll the resort’s own Sunset Pier to
participate in Key West’s famous sunset celebration. Or, take in the view from your own private balcony or terrace. It’s
all right here.
Amenities:
Policies:
 Outdoor heated pool
 Check‐in is 4:00 pm and Checkout is 11:00 am.
 On site restaurants and bars
 Deposit Policy: A deposit of one night’s room charge
 Gym & Spa
with valid form of payment is required at booking.
 Meeting Facilities
Special events and holidays require separate deposit
 On‐site water sports
and cancellation policies.
 Gulf‐front location
 Cancellation Policy: January 1 – May 31st, cancel 10
 Boutique
days prior to arrival date to avoid penalty of one night’s
room charge. June 1 – December 23, cancel five days
prior to arrival date to avoid penalty of one night’s
room charge. Special events and holidays require
separate deposit and cancellation policies.
 Parking: $18 per day, mandatory valet parking ($20
per day as of 10/01/2007)

Accommodations:
 The Ocean Key Resort & Spa, adjacent Mallory Square in historic Key West, celebrates barefoot elegance. The
Florida décor in these beautiful resort accommodations is bright, bold, and full of Florida Keys energy. Guests can
choose from over 100 Key West accommodations with panoramic water and city views and private balconies off of
every room. Each room has climate controls and ceiling fans with tile floors and island resort furnishings featuring
local artwork. Guests enjoy whirlpool tubs and pedestal sinks with mini bars, coffeemakers and high speed wireless
internet access. Overlooking the Gulf of Mexico and adjacent to famous Mallory Square, this Florida spa resort
offers its guests the very best of Key West lodging.

To make reservations at this property please contact
The Keys to Key West, Inc at 1‐800‐477‐4188 or email us at
flakeys2@bellsouth.net.

